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| resembles pregnancy. The pa-|
| tients thus treated were relizved | obstetrics and gynecology

The physicians noted that al-
  

“When a physidan lets it be

knownthat fashion is healthy, |
that's news!’

i Dr. Hanley, of Cuy's
Hospital, Lo bn, believes

dress de
‘important in combating

| overweight #8Women. He says,
“Fashion ‘hard but effective
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of gratitude.”

Dermatologists at

| King University School of MN di-
that | cine, Baltimore, Md., repcrted

are playing an |recently that
| disease (known

| Fox<Fordyce disease),
| ized by severe itchiness and ¢ up-
| tions, responds well whentre ted
with the oral contraceptive Hill.

| girls and women
othes. In other wcrds, | ages of 13 and 35 and declines

after menopause.

Drs. Herbert L.
Pomeranz,

| Sitomer, noting that the dis ase

seemed to subside during p og | plications can be “materially re-
treated their

nant patients with “

contraceptive
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| though “the pill” is not a ure |
| for the disease, it does relieve it. | ward developments in

It also provides clues for further || carryiny more than one
research which may one

lead to a cure.

% &

Johns "Top-

Twins not only make more
work for mother after they are

they also make pregn: ney’

{more difficult for mama, For in-
stance, half to three-quarter; of
multiple »irths are premature,

generally aff cts | and six times as many women
between the |carryiny more than one bby

suffer from complications du ‘ing

pregnancy than do women car-
rying just one baby.

Kronthal, Je- |

and Ge ald

twins on the way. Ie feels
this is possi‘le as early
19th week of pregnancy.

a stubborn Kin
technically as

chara ter. born,

to follow his bed rest
He explained that patients
operate when they

following:

| * Reduce the

The good news, however, is Maturity.
that both prematurity and com-

ney a. | duced” by means of a relatively tardation often go together.

the pill.” "he |
|

produces a

simple method: bed rest.
since according to Dr.

This is the conclusion of Dr. ithe care of
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VIRGINIA SLICED

ACON
43:

INSTANT . . Limit] of your choice with a $5. order.

COFFEE
Limit 1 of your choice with a $5. order or more.

WIEN

 

 

10-0z.
JAR

| of the intense itching, and the | George Washington Unive sity T L d Cl
uthreaks subsided considerably. | School of Medicine, Washington, 0 ed asses

Pe For ChildThe key to preventing unto- or Ien

women|
baby, |

day | the physician told Women’s Med- | of Music at
ical News Service, is the ear |and director of

| possible detection that there are | County Choral Society, will con-

as the| children in. Shelby during June

Once the diagnosis is conf'rm- | mer. Classes will be
ed, Dr. Barter urges his paticints | Tuesday afternoons tetween the

regir en.

underst 1nd

that bed rest will result in

incidence of pre- tional talent in the basic princi-

* Cut down on mental ret rd-
ation, since prematurity and re.

Save money for the pare nts | —
Barter,

“preemies” can
 

at

Girls 3rd
Harvey L. Woodruff, Director the 6th grade will be

Charlotte College

the Cleveland

hat (duct a series of voice classes for

{for the third consecutive sum-
held on

{hours of 2 and 5 on June 1 8,

co- |15, 22 and 29. at all class sessions.

Purpose of these classes will
{be to instruct students of excep:the

| ples of free voice. production,

and to teach them new material

| suitable for use in the junior
| choirs of their respective church:

Shelby.

pers were handmade.

into hundreds or even thousands
un | of dollars.

 
ests.

 

| condition which in. some ways Robert H. Barter, professor and es. The musical aptitude of |
| chairman of the department off| ox irector children applying for these |

classes will be determined on the
basis ‘of auditions to be held
Tuesday, May 25, in the Webb
Building of Central Methodist
Church at 212 E. Marion St.

ade thru
eard from

3:00 to 4:00. Boys with unchang:
ed voices, grades 3 thru 8,’from
4:00 to 4:30, And junior “high’| =
girls, grades 7 thru 9, from’ °
to 5:00." The opening e¢lass;’on
June 1st, will be a joint session,
beginning ‘at 3:30, with
dents participating. Parents. and
choir directors will. be weldome’

Further information may be
obtained thru Mrs. Blake
Whirter, director of the Yuptors
choir at First ‘Baptist Church, in

Until the 19th century all pa

Paraguay. is: 60 per ceut tor.

 

W-D BRAND FRYER

LEGS .....-43
W-D BRAND FRYER

WINGS ...-23¢
W-D BRAND FRYER

BACKS... 10
W-D BRAND FRYER

LIVERS ...-49
W-D BRAND FRYER

BREAST ..-359¢
W-D BRAND FRYER

THIGHS . . -45¢
W-D BRAND FRYER

GIZZARDS -

49:
OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT OR ALL EEEF

1-LB.
PKG.

OLD HICKORY CHUNK (OLD HICKORY SLICED . . 2-lb. pkg. 69¢)OLOGNA-29
1.09

CHASE & SANBORN

1.19
BLUE OR WHITE ARROW BLUE CHEER

DETERGENT-39--359:
Limit 1 of your choice with a $5. order or more.

   
    
  
    
    
   

EXTRA
4%GREENSTAMPS

WITH THIS COUPONAND PURCHASE OF

$10.00 or More Order §
FREE AT YOUR KINGS MTN

VOID WINN-DIXIE STORES
- LIMIT ONE COUPON
MAY 29 PER ADULT CUSTOMER

DIXIE DARLING

RYE BREAD .. -- 1-1b. ¢

Loaf 18

DIXIE DARLING SAND'V

ENRICHED BREAD . .
ASTOR . . Limit 1 with $5.00 order

3-1b.

1V2-1b. 19°

SHORTENIKG . sr Can

Loaf

59°
FINE, REG., OR DRIP (Limit 1 with other Purchases)

-

ASTOR COI‘FEE 59°I

SUPERBRAND SHERBET OR

ICE CREAM
FANCY GOLDEN WHITE OR YELLOW

FRESH COR

MORTON'S

PIES
14-0z.

PIES

 

SOUTH CAROLINA GRADE “A” LARGE PALMETTO FARM

EGGS 2
THRIFTY MAID GOLDEN CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 6
CREAM

99¢| 239¢

  
 

DEEP SOUTH Kraft Miracle Whip Salad ‘Dressing

MAYONNAISE-39--49
DOZEN
ONLY 79:
79:
TASTE O’ SEA

FISH
STICKS
2 +99¢

49:

#303
CANS

FRESH SOUTH CAROLINA

GREEN
BEANS

HALF
GALLON
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Colored|News
Women of St, Paul Methodist

chureh honored Mrs, Bernice
Morehead at a tea Sunday at the
home: of Mr.
Brown,
The devotional was conducted

byRév. W.. J. Campbell and trib-
utes were” paid. the: honoree by

and Mrs. Roy

 

¥Health and Safety Tips
from

I} The Amenican Medical

(FL Association

re those of us who live and |
c- Workin air conditioned environ-

ment’ more likely to have dry
skinand premature wrinkles?

And ‘what exactly do we mean
byair conditioned?

Thedate Dr. Willis Carrier,
!| who first laid down the engineer-
ing, principles of air conditioning

{in 1911, gave this definition, says 
Today's Health, the magazine of
the ‘American’ Medical Associa
tion;

“Air is the control |
fl of the humidity of air by either |
increasing or decreasing its mois-
ture content. Added to the control
of humidity is the control of
tempebature by either heating or
coolihg “the air, the purification
i air by washing orfilter-

the control of air mo-
tion nad ventilation.”

Air conditioning in large of-
fice’ and public buildings usually
performs -all of these functions
ona“year-round basis. However,
thetonditioning in many homes
and apartment buildings is limit-
ed to cooling, purifying and re-
ducing humidity. Thus, the en-
vironment may be air condition-
ed ‘only during certain periods
such -as the summer. Therefore,
few persons live in a constantly

| air conditioned environment.

Al ‘Yop in: humidity exerts a
drying@ffect on the skinIt has
been ‘shown that constant expos-

li fure to conditioning produces
ively dry skin in a fewin-

alviduals, particularlyif they are
near: the draft of the air out-
lets. .

"Excessively dry skin maylead
to fire superficial lines; how-

important
factor in the formation of pre-
mature. wrinkles.
People who tendto develop ex:

cessively. dry skin from air con-
ditionitlz usually have a history
of or skin inflamma-
tion.These persons also tend to
washfréguently, and some of
thei¢ skin problems can ‘be pre-
vented if they avoid over-wash-
ing, so
There are certain. skin condi-

tions as prickly heat ‘for
which: air conditioning is: defin-

beneficial.

Thursday, May 27, 1965
other members of the society.

Mrs. Sally Lyon was mistress.

of-ceremonies.

Mrs. Lottie Means directe

guests to the "dining room.

refreshment table was decorate

with red roses and punch was

served with assorted sandwiches

and cookies.

The WSCS presented Mrs,

Morehead a crystal bowl with

! candlesticks as a gift.

Others attending were Mrs,

Zenobia Heston, Miss Lillian Mc-
| Clure, Miss Bertha Thombs, Mrs,
Mary L. Roberts, Mrs. Blanche

| Taylor, Rev. W. J. Campbell, Mrs,
[Mary Shanks, Miss Annie M.
| Pressley, Rev. J. M. McLeans,
Mrs. Lottie Means, Mrs. Ella
{Ruth Starr, Adelaide Allison,
Mrs. Sarah Clark, Mrs. Eugenia
Brown, Mrs. Bauce Martin and
Mrs. Mary Ella Flournoy of

{ Charlotte.

LINCOLN ACADEMY NEWS
Mrs. Alice Webb Kane, daugh-

| ter of the late Aaron I. and Mary
|E. Webb, died at her home May
ke about 10:30 p.m.

She had been a resident of
{ Philadelphia 38 years. She had
been in ill health for more than
a year.

Mrs. Kane is survived by the
{following sisters: Mrs. Gertrude
| Love and Mrs. Rebecca Neely of
| Gastonia, Mrs. Duella Johnson of
Kings Mountain; and a brother,
Aaron F. Webb of the home;

| many nephews and nieces and
| friends.

Funeral arrangements are in@)

| complete pending arrival of rela-
tives from New York and Phila-
delphia.

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to Drs. Adams,

McGill and Sincox for their kind-
nesses during our bereavement.
The family of Alice Webb Kane

 

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:00

SHOW STARTS AT 7:45
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Kings Mountain
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

 

ALWAYS $1.00 A CARLOAD

THURS.-FRL.-SAT.— 3 in color

— No. 1 —
i “RETURN OFTHEFLY"

— No. 2 —
‘ASSIGNMENT OUTER SPACE’

— No.3—
“EVIL OF FRANKENSTEIN”

ON SAT. MOVIESRUN
INREVERSE ORDER

SUN.-MON..TUES.-WED.
-— No.1 —

“PLEASURESEEKERS"
— No. 2 —

“SGTS. THREE"
WED.MOVIES RUN
IN REVERSE ORDER %
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Plazzo” 5,
"Thunder In Dixie" 3. “Tic-
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